
Let's go to  
 the Moon

https://moonvillageassociation.org/


Moon Village Association is determined to facilitate

establishment of a Moon Market of technologies, goods

and services. You are now part of our network and

together we can own the future of Space Exploration.

We are delighted to have you among us. On behalf of

all the members and the management, we would like to

extend our warmest welcome and good wishes.

We're excited to have you on board.

You just joined an International community growing

stronger,bigger,better everyday

Dr. Oleg Ventskovsky

Moon Market Development Coordinator

Moon Village Association

Giuseppe Reibaldi

President

Moon Village Association

https://moonmarkets.moonvillageassociation.org/
https://moonvillageassociation.org/profile/giuseppe.reibaldimoonvillageassociation-org/


We would just like to ensure that you are all set to

begin an amazing journey with us.

GET STARTED

Promote your organization within the MV Community

Provide your official logo and get promoted on

the MVA dedicated Moon Markets page. 

Get in touch with the Moon Markets Team to

discuss the best way to promote your

organization. 

Provide products, services, technologies to get

published on the Moon Markets page and reach

the MVA family and the Moon community at

large.

https://youtu.be/6ZhBjogZ5VM
https://youtu.be/6ZhBjogZ5VM
https://moonmarkets.moonvillageassociation.org/
mailto:shima.suresh@moonvillageassociation.org


twitter

followers

instagram

followers

youtube

subscribers

facebook

followers

Post vacancies, past, forthcoming events and

attract the best. Check out the upcoming

events here.

Submit a proposal to host  future MVA Annual
Workshop and Symposium 

The 2021 Global Moon Village Workshop &

Symposium is hosted as a hybrid event,Online

and in Nicosia, Cyprus. Find more information

here.

Take a look at our working groups and Projects 

Encourage your employees and colleges to join

and share their field of expertise. Engage in

discussions via our slack channel. Should

anyone from your organisation wish to join,

please contact us and we will be happy to put

you in contact with the respective person in

charge.

Preserve our future with GEGSLA 

In 2020, the MVA decided to promote a neutral

forum for multi-stakeholder discussions on lunar

exploration: The Global Expert Group on

Sustainable Lunar Activities (GEGSLA).

Excited to join the initiative, express your

interest in this form.

https://moonmarkets.moonvillageassociation.org/events/
https://moonvillageassociation.org/5th-global-moon-village-workshop-symposium/
https://moonvillageassociation.org/about/working-groups/
https://moonvillageassociation.org/projects/
https://mvaon.slack.com/
https://moonvillageassociation.org/gegsla/about/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_K3zUhRZNnZQMA3hpUbYYdx5ub8c2jlFUn-hqeVpbvlrvEQ/viewform


MVA has established a privileged partnership 
with Space Impulse. Join the platform and 
benefit from the association.

Organize future events with MVA and get support from
the association 

Celebrate your success with Space Impulse 

Learn more about all the amazing benefits
included in your Membership and be a proud
Institutional Member. 

OUR INSTITUTIONAL

MEMBERS



Moon Village
Association

 
Schottenbastei 10-16, 1010

Vienna, Austria
 

  www.moonvillageassociation.org

Be part of the conversation
@MoonVillageAssn

https://moonmarkets.moonvillageassociation.org/
https://twitter.com/MoonVillageAssn
http://www.instagram.com/moonvillageassn
http://linkedin.com/company/moon-village-association/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCB1dDR4JMIq370NfLV-qOg
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